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• 01/2012 - 12/2012: ( 1.000.000

As regards the EU,BAThasan office in Brusselswhich engagesthe EUinstitutions on a broad
range of issues,including plain packaging. Pleaseseebelow our approximate expenditure for
this office's engagement for the past three years,which also appears on the European
Commission'sTransparency Register.

In the UK,British American Tobacco hasspent £2 million on corporate and regulatory issues
since April 2012. This amount incorporates awide range of engagement activity in the UK
including plain packaging issuesand revisions to the existing European Union TobaccoProducts
Directive.

We refute the allegation that British American TobaccoAustralia acted covertly in any way; all its
campaigningwas done openly and transparently. Byway of example, I attach a copy of the
Alliance of Australian Retailers' (AAR)advertorial clearly stating British American Tobacco
Australia's support for the campaign. On 17th May 2011, British American TobaccoAustralia's
CEOlaunched a national campaign against plain packagingat a pressconference attended by a
large media contingent of national and international reporters. The event was broadcasted on
national TV.All advertising and promotional materials (print, radio, billboards and social media)
clearly disclose that the campaign is funded by British American TobaccoAustralia. The
campaign spanned the period 2010 to 2012 and cost AUS$3,482,247.

In the UKJTIhasadmitted to spending at least £2 million campaigning against standard
packaging. How much has BATspent in the UK,Europe and New Zealand to date on
campaigning both directly and indirectly against standardised packaging, and the budgeted
expenditure for the remainder of 2013?

1. In Australia documents from a whistle blower revealed that BAThad covertly spent £1.5
million on a massmedia campaign against standard packaging as part of a much broader
campaign against standard packaging in that country.

Thank you for your letter of the zs" April addressed to our Chairman. It has been passedto me for a
detailed reply. I set out below our response to your questions. (Yourquestions are in bold type.)
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In New Zealand, British American Tobacco New Zealandhassupported retailers. For the period
2011and 2012 we spent NZ$48,869.

In the EU,our financial contributions to third party associations in the EUare not related to plain
packaging in particular, but instead relate to a broad range of policy issuesor activities that are
of general interest to the businesscommunity and the tobacco value chain.

Entity Activity Disclosure of support
FOREST HandsOff Our Packs(HOOP) BAT'ssupport is clearly

campaign. disclosed on the HOOPwebsite.
Common SenseAlliance Seeksevidence-based regulation BAT'ssupport is clearly

acrossawide range of topics. disclosed on the Common Sense
Alliance website.

RuralShopsAlliance Funding support for research BAT'ssupport is clearly
project. identified in the report.

ScottishWholesalers Fundingsupport for postcard BAT'ssupport isdisclosedon
Alliance campaign during the each postcard.

consultation.
TobaccoManufacturers Funding support for retail The TMA's support (of which
Association (including postcard campaign during the BATis a member) is identified
the Tobacco Retailers consultation plus engagement on each postcard.
Alliance) by the TMA on plain packaging.

We have provided financial assistanceto the following organisations, with our support
acknowledged on either their websites or campaignmaterials.

In the UK,BAThasnot supported the NFRNspecifically for any campaigning on plain packaging.
We haveonly contributed our normal annual subscription.

British American Tobacco is happy to support those who believe in the same things we do. Our
support may be financial or resources in-kind but we do not tell these bodies what to say or how
to spend the money.

2. Pleasespecify all specific activities which BAT is funding or hasfunded either directly or
indirectly as part of its campaign against standard packsseparately in the UK, Europe and New
Zealand? In particular I want to know whether BAThas provided any funding or support,
either direct or indirect, to lobbying and campaigning activities by third parties including the
NFRNagainst standard packaging of tobacco products.

On 22nd August 2012, British American TobaccoNew Zealand'sCEOpublicly launched a national
media campaign at a news conference attended by TV,print and radio journalists. All the
campaign materials (print, radio, TVand social media) clearly disclose that the campaign is
funded by British American Tobacco New Zealand. For the period 2011 and 2012 BATNew
Zealandspent NZ$3,993,940.



Enc.

Simon Millson
Group Headof Corporate Affairs

~. V\.
-Yours sincerely,

If at any time you would like to meet to discuss any of the issues addressed in this letter or any other
topics I am more than willing to arrange a suitable time and place.

Thank you for attending our Annual General Meeting.

British American Tobacco has not provided any funding to the Adam Smith Institute for the
period 2010-2012.

4. Historically BAT has also funded the Adam Smith Institute. How much funding did BAT provide
to the Adam Smith Institute in each of the 2010, 2011 and 2012 and how much is budgeted for
2013?

2010 no payment
2011 £10,000 plus £ 1,056 for lEA hosting an event
2012 £20,000

British American Tobacco has supported the Institute of Economic Affairs with a normal annual
corporate membership fee:

3. There is a track record of BAT funding the Institute of Economic Affairs from 1963 onwards.
How much funding did BAT provide to the lEA in each of 2010,2011 and 2012 and how much is
budgeted for 2013?
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